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application

THIS rAI'lIIt It kept on flic tt K. C. Drake'i
A'lrertwnj Arener, M.iidre Merehtntt HI
elitiite.f.li KrtntlKn, California, wherecon.
.Ttettlftr inlvtrtlilni can be made tor It.

Pridav, January 16, 1903.

Monday the people of the State
of Oregon were shocked to learn of
the sudden death of Congressman
Thos. II. Tongue 1st congressional
district. Mr. Tongue has been promi-

nent in the political affairs of the
state for years, and in his work as
congressman he has proved himselfa
sincere, brilliant and able worker for
his state, as well as always having
a watchful eye for the Pacific coast
generally. It is only in his death
that the people of Oregon, regard-

less of politics, fully realire his
worth and what it will take to re-

place him. Always sincere, always
wot king, never lagging, he was
first making a record as a states-
man seldom equaled in the west.
The state can well afford to mourn
tficlossofa splendid gentleman, a

faithful ftiend. While it is re-

gretted that he should be cut off in
the very budding of his usefulness,
it is a relief to those who hold him
near to heart to know that the end
came without a struggle without
a pain.

Governor Geer in his retiring
speech cautions legislators not to
indulge in too much law making.
He dso advocates special revenue
measures to provide for a Lewis
and Clark fund, also the fiat salary
system, compliments the Soldiers'
Home management, and gives a
general review of the state's busi-
ness during his incumbency of of-

fice. In many respects Gov. Geer
has made a good presiding officer,
aud while he has and perhaps in
some respects deserves it been sub-
jected to considerable criticism, still
be has acquitted himself well.
Like the expression of the father of
the boy who broke his neck: ''it
might have been worse he
might have had his head cut off"
we might have done worse, had
a worse governor.

We have an exceedingly well
regulated public school in Cottage
Grove, but like every other insti '

tution of like proportion some
things are apt to be overlooked,
owing to lack of time, by the man-
agement. In nearly every public
school the fire drills have been
established to such a degree of suc
cess that in cases of fire the build
ing can be emptied of its cargo of
human souls in from one to three
minutes. Fire comes seldom but
nearly always with tragic results,
and every precaution should be
takeu in our public schools. Drill
the boys and girls. Establish the
drill; practice it for a while every-
day until all understand it, even if
it takes a few moments after school
Establish a code of signals un
beknown to the children that every
teacher may in a moment empty
ber room of its human freight.

Two important things are before
the Oregon legislature at this time
the election of a United States sena-
tor and an appropriation to the
Lewis and Clark Exposition. The
election of an able man to
the senate and the appropriation
of a fund that will do Oregon
credit, demonstrating to her sister
states that she is progressive-an-

appreciates the great work and
worth of the men in whose honor
she subscribes.

The illustrated edition of the
.Roseburg Review, for January, is
at hand. It is an exceedingly neat
and complete paper, covering the
entire Southern Oregon field. It
has many half-tone- s of the impor-
tant buildinj in Roseburg and sur
rounding parts as well as illustra-
tions of many features cbaracteistic
of that section of Oregon. It is a
good paper to send East to friends.

Hon. L. T. Harris, elected
speaker of the house of the Ore-
gon Legislature, is one of the
brightest, most popular young men
in the state. He ts a splendid
orator, a No. I attorne and a
clever politician. He is fast
making a mark that will reflect
honor upon himself aud his state.

-
. , , AMONG THE LODOES.

OUI l'OHT, (I. A. II.

Tho,foll6wlng Is the llHt of newly
Installed, ofllcerx for Ord l'ost, G. A.
It., this city, for the ensuing year;
Commander, I. J. Taylor; ecu. vice,
AV, II. Lincoln; Jun. vice, Wullnce

adj't, Ilobt. arillln; quarter
muster, W. M. Dickey; chaplain, Win.
Gardner; surgeon, Or. Job; ofllcer of
tho dny, Geo. Thompson; Qlllcor of
the guard, W. H. Witlker; Hcruenut
major, J. If. King; quarter master
(sergeant, Win. Harrison.

Frvd A. Bancroft hits Ikyii up
(minted by the Nennte upon recom
menilntlon of President Roosevelt
to tho olllco of postmaster at Port
land, to succeed A. II. Crowiian.

LUWIS AND CLARK liXPOSITION.

Tho following article Is a brief
statement of tho purposes of the
Lewis and Clark Centennial Imposi-
tion.

A writer to tho Kdlnlmrg Review
In ISMS described Ori'iron as tho hist
comer on earth left free for tho occu-

pation. ol a clvllltod raw. "When
Oregon shall tm coloulted," he
declnrod,j"tlio map of the world may
bo considered as tilled tip." This
was written knt tho tlnio the
boundary question was (lending
between the United States and Great
llrltlnn, terminating Juno 15, 18l, In
tho addition of the territory iKitween
tho 42nd and the 4'Jth parallels and
west of tlie.ltocky mountain to our
national ilotuitlu. years
before Captain Gray had discovered
tho Columbia river anil 38 years
before Lewis and Clark had coia
p.cled their expedition across tho
continent by making camp 011 the
shores of tho I'nelllc.

The oiiolhttudroth anniversary of
tho arrlvnljot tli and (.lark
party In Oregon will lie commemo-
rated In ltV.ly an exposition which
win bo representative of American,
Ettroiioiin aud Oriental lite, customs
and Industry. Preparations for this
event are now actively under way.
A company with $j00,000 capital has
been incorporated at Portland, tho
site has been selected near the very
point on the Willamette reached by
Captain Clark In April INK!, and the
various State legislatures and Con
gress will be asked to make appro
priations. Our lewis aud Clark im-

position will be national iu scoie
and importance.

Nothing that lias oceured since the
discovery of gold In California will-s- o

attract attention to the Pncltie
West ami Its wonderful capablltles
for homo building and Industry as
the Lewis and Clark Exposition of
1W5. Tho East, now well tilled up
with people, and lucking tho cheap
laud that In generations past was
its chief inducement to the home-seeke- r,

now appreciates the West
aud realizes its value to an expand-
ing country. The great task that
tho West has hud to overcome, the
prejudice against it, was due to the
fact that for forty years following
the purchase of Louisiana the laud
was not needed for settlement and
the people of the United States were
at a loss to know what to do with
the new piiM-viv- lletweelt 1NI2

urn! lsVI, purchase, exploration and
war added -- ,l."tS,4!j squure miles .
our national extent, over two anil
ouo-hul- f times ns large uu uron as
Greut Urituln by tho treaty of 1TKI

decluml to be "free, sovereign und
Independent states." All this vast
territory Is west of the Mississippi
River and the dny when It liegnn to
be needed for settlement is within
the memory of men yet in the prime
of life.

The Oregon country, which the
expedition of lewis and Clark as
sured to American sovereignity,
cotnprixes nil of the present states of
Oregon, Washington and Idaho, the
Western part of Montana und the
Southwestern part of Wyoming. It
had in IS.7) an nreu of 1US.000 square
miles and a population of less than
14,000. It now has L.Vw.OOO eople
with room for 15,000,100 more, anil
an aggregate wealth, all classes of
proHTty Included, of n proximately
?2,000,000,l)00. Its two great cities.
Portland and Seattle, have over
100,000 population each, and three
others, Tnconm Spokane and Butte,
have nearly TpO.OOO each. Captain
Clark found near Portland In 1S0C a
few miserable Indian huts. Today
there Is at the Junction of the Wi-
llamette anil Columbia Rivers, the
42nd city of the Union with a Jobbing
business of $130,000,000 a year, bank
ing power of $i'i,000.000, mercantile
capital of ?.7),000,000 and foreign
eommereo of $12,000,000. lewis and
Clark, it will be remembered fuced
starvation many a time and but for
dogs, lierries and roots obtained
from Indiums must surely have

In tho very route that
they followed may bo found today
some of tho world's greatest grain
Melds, orchards, fisheries and cattle
ranges. The city of Portland, near
which Clark 111 WW, was compelled
to bluff a few roots from the Indians
shlpied in the ten years ended June
!!0,1!K)1, over 81,.r0,000 bushels of
wheat und .r,:i00,000 barrels of wheat
Hour. In Oregon, Washington and
Idaho where the skilled hunters of
lewis aud Clark 100 years ago could
not find meat enough to keep the
shadow of famine away from their
tents, there nre today over 10,000.000
domestic cuttlo

The main purpose of tho exposi
tion will Is3 to advertise the re
sources and possibilities of the I'a-clll- c

Noathwest with the view of
encouraging settlers and investors
to come hero from tho East and Mid
dle West to make homes and estab-
lish pew Industries. In a word, the
Northwest Itself will lie onexhlbltlon
with all Its matchless scenery and Its
products of farm, forest, factory and
mines. The exposition will not be
local or sectional hi any sense.

Low railroad rates will bo In effect
l)etweeu the East and the West in
1005, which will Insure large and
representative attendance. Special-
ly low rates will prevail In tho
Northwest to enable tho visitors to
go to other towns and sections of
Interest. All who wish to visit any
plate" In Oregon for tho purpose of
looking up land or Investigating
locations (or Industrial plants 110

matter whether It bo In tho remotest
section ot tho state will have the
privilege of settlers' or Investors'
rates. There will thus bo opportuni-
ties to see the Upper mid Lower

Columbia River, Northwestern Ore-

gon, Tillamook, tho Willamette Vol-

ley, Southwestern Oreg in, Southern
Oregon, nud nil of the statu Vast of
tho Cascade mountains. This will
iKtoneottho most Important feat-

ures of the exposition, for tho ex-

cursions of the Eastern visitors to
those parts of Oregon which greatly
need development will certainly
result hi largo In rouse hi population
through settlement and the Invest-
ment of enormous sums of money la
tho state.

The appropriation to bo niitdo by
tho legislature for tho exposition
wilt be expended under the direction
of a state commission which will Is'
required to submit 11 full report of Its
doings to tho legislature, which will
meet after tho close of the exposi-
tion. No part of the money will lie
expended In any other way.

CHURCH AND SOCIETIES.

M it CHURCH.
The pastor's subject for next

Sunday mottling at the Methodist
Episcopal church is "The Taking
of Jericho; The Human Heart."
Evening. "The Personality of the
Holy Ghost." the first of a series
of ermons on the operations of the
Holy Ghost upon the human heart

A revival is to commence at the
M. E. church Sunday lo continue
for some weeks. Much interest is
being displayed among the mem-
bers of the church, several home or
cottage prayer meetings have been
liekl winch go Tar to assist

work and much good is ex-
pected from the coming meetings.
Rev G. H. Feese assisted by
other local workers will conduct
the services.

Several young people of the M.
E. church enjoyed a very pleasant
straw ride Friday evening. They
visited the home of Ed Conner
three miles below town, all report
a good tiliu. Rov. Feese had
charge of the party.

The Christian Endeavor Society
of the C. P. church met at the
home of Frank Jordan on Monday
evening and transacted much busi-
ness of importance, including the
election of the following officers for
the ensuing term: Pres. T. M
Medley; vice pres., Dessie Harms;
sec., Laura Newland; treas.. Clar-
ence Morss; chorister, Orpha Harms;
organist, Mrs. N. E. Compton.

The Einvorth League met Mon
day evening at the home ol Miss
Lillian Hart ,lllr,.i1a,
ana social garnering and a most
enjoyable time was had by every

present.
The ladies of the Valentine Circle'

meet every and and 4th Monday in
the W. of hall, with the follow-
ing officers: Past Guardian Neigh
bor, Lillian O. Goodman; Guardian
Neighbor, Carrie I. Garman:
Magician. Katie Vcatch; Attendant.
Minnie E. Underwood; Captain of
the Mrs. Vandenburg;
Inside Sentinel, Chas. Vandenburg:-Outsid-

Sentinel, W. H. Abrams:
Trustees. Mrs. Ella Wall. Mrs. Jane
Mehne, Rohie Baker.

On next Monday evening the
Fraternal Aid Association meets in
regular session, which occurs on
every 1st and 3rd Monday each
month. On Monday evening the
newly elected officer's will be in-

stalled and other business of the
council attended to, after which a
certain very knotty question is to
be settled by debate, in which
of the best talkers.wage a war of
words for a decision. The F. A. A.-i- s

one of the strongest orders in
limn iiuu growing. 1 ne new
officers are: Past President, Frank
King; President, D. Ernest Pur- -
vance; Vice. Pres., Elvis Gowdv:
Sec, Aha H. King; Treas., Louise
ftewiand; Medical Examiners, Drs--.

H. C. and Catherine Sclileff; Chap-
lain, Nellie Purvance; Guide. Chas.
Newland; Observer, Mary Currin;
oenimei, &. is,. Lander; Trustees.
Currin Cooley, S. E. Lauder, IJ. E.
Shalefelt.

The F. of A. are in a rirst-cla- ss

condition and are taking in new
members at nearly every meetinfr,
which is Friday evening of each
week. The following is list of
their newly installed officers; Chief
Ranger, A H. Nichols; Sub. Chief,
George Hrumfield; Treas. Geo.
Wall; Financial Sec, 13. K. Lawson;
Recording Sec, S. E. Lauder; Lec
turer, Harry Hrehaut: Senior
Woodward, Al. Seedinan; Junior
Woodward, Walt Raker; Senior
Heetle, Geo. Robinson; Junior
Beetle, Chas. Thornton; Trustees,
Fre-- I Gale, Ed. Wilson, John Bar-
ker.

The M. W. A. at their last meet
ing entertained a large number of
friends with a public installation
follwed by much fu'u and plenty
of good things to eat. The officers
of the order are as follows: Vener-bl- e

Consel, Geo. Comer; Worthy
Adviser. Bert McDole; Banker J.
II Buker; Clerk, N. E. Compton :

Escort, Elvis Gowdy; Watchman,
Oscar McDole.

On Saturday evening a most in
teresting meeting of the W. of W.
was held in their hall and the fol
lowing newly elected officers were
duly installed: Co.isul, F, H.
Rosenbiyrg; A. L., bam Newcorab;
Banker, H. II. Veatch; Stewart,
Finley Huff; Sentry John Veatch:
Physician, Dr. A. T. Anderson;
Managers, L. Briggs, S. Over-huulse- r,

W W. Maslerson.
At a recent meeting of the I, O.

O. F. the following officers were
Installed: N, G., S. E. Wallace;
V. G., A. II. King; Sec, Robt.
Griffin; Treas., V. C. Johnson;

Trustees, Frank Garroutte, H. C,
Schlcff, W. II Lincoln.

Fidelity No. 86.V M. H. A., met
Friday evening with Stnte Mgr. W.
J. Applcgate present F I).
wheeler was appointed installing
officer and the following were in-

stalled: Pres., K. C. Macy; Vice
Pres., S. U. Lauder: Sec., N. K.
Compton; Chaplain, F. H. Miller;
Conductor, Mrs. F. 15. Miller;
Physician, II. C. Sclileff; Sentry,
11. McDole; Watchman, M. J.
Gilkcnsoit. Installation exercises
were followed by a fine program in
which scvcrnl excellent selections
weie rendered. The recitation of
Mrs. O. C. Powers deserves special
mention as docs also Mr. O. L.
Howdcts effort. About twenty
new members were taken in and
the future for the M. H. A. is most
promising.

In Tho Blue Grass Region.

Somebody is guilty of sutlrUlug
the noble State of Kentucky. Tho
following card Is said to to 1k circa
luting widely:

NKW OAMH I. AW KOM KKNTWKV.

Plain eltiiens may tie. shot from
January 1 to December 31.

Senators, governors and niomltors
of imiL-nH- U 11111. Iit mIiiiV iliirlnir jitiv
po'.lticul campaign or within Oo dnys
tnereaiter.

Niggers muv lu shot at nny time.
Hunters In search of this game nre
nlso allowed to use 11 stuffed club or
a butcher knife.

If any man Is caught drinking
water It Is a sign ho Is no gentleman,
snh; and may tHexecuted with what-
ever weapon Is nearest at hand.
Colonels tuny le shot with Impunity
at any time, while a squirrel gnu is
recommended for majors and cap-
tains.

No man shall lie allowed to kill In
excess of six ihtsous a day. In case
of honor this number may is' In-

creased to UKk

Every citizen who does not toto
the remains of his victims from pub-
lic sight within 4S hours from the
tlmo the first volley was llrvd will lie
fined 0110 (I)) gallon of moonshine.

Any citlicu who steps on another's
toes may lie shot with the privilege
of apologizing thereafter.

NOTICE KOIt PUHLICATlON.

United States Land Ollice.'
Roseburg. Ore., Oct. LSI, 1002.

Notice Is hereby given that iu com-
pliance with the provisions of the
Act of Congress of .liincM, 1S7S, en-

titled "An Act for the sale of Timber
Lands in the States of California,
Oregon, Nevada and Washington
Territory," us extended to all the
Public lentil States by act of August
4. 1MI2. Josso W. Parrlsli. of Jef-
ferson, County of Marlon, State of
Oregon, has this day tiled In this
ouico 111s sworn statement .ii.'iin a combined business ,i, ,i, t.,u :!

one

W.

Guard, Chas.

of

six

sun

a

A.

4, fi, 0 & 7 of Section No.
:m. Township South of Itange 1

West and will offer proof to show
that tho hind sought is more valu-
able for Its tlinlier or stone than for
agricultural purposes, and to estab-
lish his claim to said land liefore
Marie L. Ware, U. S, Commissioner,
at Eugene, Oregon on Monday tho
12th day of January, 1IXKI.

He names as witnesses:
N. II. Martin, of Cottage Grove,

IjineCo., Ore., Ora Wilson, of Eu-
gene, Ijine Co., Ore., .1. W. llouck,
of Cottage Grove, !unoCo., Ore., It.
S. Huston, of Eugene, Co. Ore.

Any and all iwrsons claiming ad-
versely the ubove-desorllie- d lauds are
requested to tile their claims in this
ollice oil or liefore said 12th dav of
January. 100:1.

J. T. HitmoKS. Register.

JEROME KNOX
Attoniey-at-La- w

1'rompt attention paid to Mlnlnic llualneat

CoTTAClt GllOVI!. ORK.

DISLOCATED HER SHOULDER.!!
Mrs. Johiiniiu Smlerhulm, of Kiirgim

Knlhi, Minn., fell iiml dislocated her
shoulder. She hnd n siirueoii net it bnrk
in place ns sonn nn pnxnlhle, hut it wus
niilte sore mid pained her very much.
Her son mentioned thut he iind seen
Chamberlain's Pain Halm advertised fur
sprains und soreness, und sliuuskeil him
to buy her a Uittle of it. which he did.
It quickly lelleveil her slid her
to sleep uhich she hud not done for
several dnys. The son uus so much
plened with the relief itguve his mother
that he has si nee recommended it lo
many others. For sale by Lynns A
Appleiratp, Drain. Benson DrutrCo,

J. S, MEDLEY
Attorney-at-La- w 000

: Ollice on Main street : --

CoTTAGK GROVK, OrH.

HERBERT LEIGH
ASSAVER AND METALLURGIST

EUOHNK OltKOON.

Beat Kquljiid away offlte In the Stale. Sam.
plea by mall receive prompt attention, work.
Ing teata made on ore Samples of one to fifty
iMjunui mi ucteriniiie inn inuot nuiiauie mein-
oda of treatment. 1'rlcet on application

NOTICE FOR PUIILIOATION.
United Btutus Land Ofllce,

Kosubiirg. Ore.. Dec. 21. 1002.
Notice in hereby ill yen that in com- -

pliaiii-- with the provisions of tho act of
Conuress of June 3. 1H78. entitled "All
act foi the sale of timber lands in tho
States of California, Oregon, Nevada,
und Washington," asexlcndfd to all the
Public l.ami ritules by net ol August 4,
180'. Theresa M. Jackson, of Eugene.
County of Lune, Htate of Ore, has this
day llleil in this ollice her sworn state
meut No. 4100, for the purchase of the
K lA HI', nVt Yi WK I --I 101 IOI Bcc
No. t), Township 21 South, of Rungo 1

Wi-H- and will oiler nroof to show
that the land sought is more valuable,
for Its timber or stinio than for agri
cultural purposes, and to establish her
claim to said laud liefore Marie L. Ware,
U, 8. Commissioner at Eugene, Oregon,
on Saturday the 21st day of Mar., 1003.

(lie names as witnesses:
Daniel II. Ilruiiibaiigh, of Cottage

Grove, Lune Co., rcgon, KutetJ. Kelly,
of Eugene, Lane Co.,. Oregon, Horace I'.
Alatteson, of Marcoia, lsiio IO., ure,,
Abraham i,. Kelly, of Engjsne, tane Co,
Oregon.

Any ami all persons claiming
the ahnve.ilescrilieil lands are re

quested to llle their clainik iu this ofllce
on or before said 2Ut day ol Mar.. 1003,

j, t, imiDOKS uegiftter.

! -
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GROCERIES
Economists should start first with the Gro-
cery List. This store should appeal forcibly

to every Money Saver.

Here are I'tiro foods Healthy Flesh aatl Mi-ai- Producing
'Groceries

Particular attention is called ta our oilers in
Canned Goods, Meats and Vegetables.

AT PACIFIC TIMBER GO'S STORK, 5

Under Odd Fellow's Hall, - COTTAGE GROVE. OREGON.

ft: :: :: :f: :): t(Kf: :; :: Hir- -

BARGAINS
H In our Capes, Coats, Jackets, Furs and Skirts,

j which will be sold at reduced prices.
jig,

i Also a Ten per cent Discout.
jg

I In our Clothing:
1 which will iaclude
jgi

1 Men's Youth's and Boys' Suits Pants and

OYERCOATS.

c An 0
UttlK 0 K)

OTOB, mid CM I.

FOR T. K.
The great tun on pianos nnd organs nt the Richardson Music House in the lust sixty

days has been a wonder to ourselves, having in nil 35 planus nnd oruntis as follows:

Ivula O. Haynes Piano
IS. J. Daneval Organ
Jacob Brown "
li. K. and J. I). Woodruff Piano
W. S. Organ
Mrs. G. K. Crouch . . . "
Miss Km in a G. Ilryan r. ...Piano .

Samuel G. Whiltsctt ....Organ
Sherman Spong "
K. V. Owens "
Jessie Clem ins Piano

W. G. Kelly : Organ
J. V, Lehnhare.. : "

K. J. Cox Piano
J. S. Chainey '. Organ
K, W. Redifer "
Azalia Lodge, I), of II. of Glendale,

Ore 'Pinno

the list ns

and nud
and fine nnd

the and is nlso nnd
a and the N,

the the
to and We vite the

fine

The peeuliar
U well to the

I'liHilrmi. timi)
tot in tho of it,

and no
morn

x I....I.1.. tli.ii.tti ttvtuirl Itittlili 111
WHitlts VMliiitwtw tii.iv ...
with remedies, no how

they may no recotnmenueu, oui
iflvo tlilH us nnd all

of will
pear. For trnle A Appleitnle,

Co.,

o o

o o

tit J'riees

Anderson

Jasper I'nttmi
K. II. "
l'lorcnce Andrews "
I). "

L. IMwards "
I! ml Crow "
I'. Rogers ;; "
J. A. Cliuney "
M, H. JtidkltiB i "

Carper "
N. K. Compton "
A. P. Larson , "

Wells "
II. Boren "

A. Taplin, Sidnow, Piano
Rem Kate "

V. Johnson Piano
Levi Geer Pinno

Hesides above we have sold many small instrument, such violins, guitnrs,
bonjos mandolins. This leaves our stock compatatively exhausted, leaves our
floors vacant ready to receive a eir load ol Needhain pianos organs tlirect Ironi

New York factory. Our shelving show window empty, rently to
large shipment of stools scarfs from Tonic Mfg. Co,, of Y. With twelve

years' continued experience with Needhnm goods we have found them most satis-actor-

Jioth ourselves to our customers. earnestly iu intending pur-

chasers of pianos especially to see this lot of instruments before purchasing elsewhere.

C. K.
and

CltOUI'.

ronuli which Indlenteii
iihiiuIIv known

No
Bliould Imi treutineiit

forthU ptirpono ineillclno lias
recfilvou hihw'' i'i""i...
ClmmlwIaln'HCouiili Heinedy. Do not

untried matter
highly

incdlcine illreiited
fymptonis eronp rjiilfkly illmip.

by Lyons
Drain. Benson Drug Cottage
Grove.

ac tots,

LAJDIKS MISSMB TLiDiRilSN-
-

Henienway & Burkholder.

VICTORY RICHARDSON.

Organ
Cook

Mnrry

Lillian

Mary Midi

C. Grand

re-

ceive

Richardson JVIustc Rouse,
Roseburg cottage grove.

BARKER & PERMAN
rnoniiKTOiiH ok

The exchange
IIKAI.HUS IN KINK

WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS.

JUIn itrtot, OtillMgi. (Irovr. 'r.

Read real estate bargain! of Jerome
Knox iV Co.

K1

III

.sold

W.

Dert

i

notii'r koiuuiii.k:ation. x

Uwl Ollice hi ItomiinirK, Ora.,
Null la lierobx Klven I hut Iht'lulfawluK-IH11101-

Ioilier lin ll.xil nutlio til lili i tint Ion

i. iv. u'.. . . !"," ''ior juris

No. mto, fur trie H)
nr. H Hec. tt '

r .. ... icr llie followinn wltiii'nito unfit1.1V . .

Torry Cmtnl, Hm'lintw, Ore., John Ileiirr-Unilcri-

IrvliiK, Ore., Ch.rlfi I'rUbee, Jun.(lull (.'It. Oru.. Jhiiim . u.nt.
Ore,

J. T. llKinou, Iimltr,


